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Neonatal Meningoencephalitis caused by Herpes Simplex Virus 

Type 2
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Despite its rare occurrence, early diagnosis and appropriate treatment for neonatal herpes simplex virus infection are 

mandatory due to its high morbidity and mortality. In Korea, there has been no epidemiologic data on neonatal herpes 

simplex virus infection, and even case reports are rare. We observed a 16-day-old neonate who presented with fever 

and seizures. We diagnosed her with meningoencephalitis caused by herpes simplex virus type 2 based on the polymerase

chain reaction test, and treated her with intravenous acyclovir and anticonvulsants. The seroprevalence of herpes simplex 

virus type 2 sharply increases in women in their 30s, and the average age for childbirth has increased to older than 30 

years of age in Korea; we therefore expect that the incidence of neonatal herpes simplex virus type 2 infection will rise 

in Korea, and more attention should be directed to neonatal herpes simplex virus type 2 infection. We report this newborn 

patient’s case along with a literature review. 
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1)

Introduction

Neonatal herpes simplex virus (HSV) infection 

occurs at a rate of 8-60 neonates per 100,000 live 

births in the United States
1)

. In Korea, no epide-

miologic data exists on neonatal HSV infection, 

including neonatal HSV type 2 infection, which 

comprises about 80% of cases
2-4)

. In addition, case 

reports on neonatal HSV infection are rare in Korea. 

As neonatal HSV infection has no specific charac-
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teristics that distinguish it from severe bacterial 

infection4), each case report provides valuable infor-

mation on the disease and helps improve proper 

diagnosis and treatment. We report a case of a 16- 

day-old neonate who presented with fever and 

seizure. This neonate was diagnosed with HSV type 

2 meningoencephalitis through polymerase chain reac-

tion (PCR) in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and was 

treated with intravenous acyclovir.

Case Report

A 16-day-old neonate presented with fever and 

clonic movements of her left arm and leg. She had 

been febrile since the previous day, but she was 

neither irritable nor lethargic. The clonic move-
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Table 1. Results of Serial Cerebrospinal Fluid Examinations

 On admission
One week after

acyclovir treatment
Three weeks after
acyclovir treatment

White blood cell count (/µL)

  Neutrophils (%)

  Lymphocytes (%)

  Macrophages (%)

Red blood cell count (/µL)

Protein (mg/dL)

Glucose (mg/dL)

Serum glucose (mg/dL)

HSV type 1 PCR

HSV type 2 PCR

Enterovirus PCR

Bacterial culture

52

1

87

11

0

133.8

33

90

Negative

Positive

Negative

Negative

140

2

80

18

0

111.5

38

81

Negative

Negative

Not performed

Negative

9

Not determined

Not determined

Not determined

20

71.7

41

86

Negative

Negative

Not performed

Negative

Abbreviations: HSV, herpes simplex virus; PCR, polymerase chain reaction.

ments lasted for several seconds and had occurred 

repeatedly since the morning. This baby was de-

livered vaginally at 40 weeks and one day of gesta-

tion age with a body weight of 3.94 kg, and there 

were no perinatal problems. Her elder sister had 

not been sick during the perinatal period. There was 

no history of maternal illness during pregnancy, and 

the mother had not experienced genital herpes. On 

admission, the patient’s body temperature was 37.6 

℃, heart rate was 150 beats/ minute, and her re-

spiratory rate was 25 breaths/ minute. There were 

no abnormal findings on the head and neck, chest 

and abdominal examinations. Laboratory tests re-

vealed that the white blood cell (WBC) count was 

12,740/μL (neutrophils 41.8%, lymphocytes 43.7%, 

monocytes 12.1%), hemoglobin was 16.3 g/dL, the 

platelet count was 398,000/μL, and the C-reactive 

protein was <0.02 mg/dL. Blood chemistry and elec-

trolyte levels were unremarkable except for an 

elevation of total bilirubin to 7.6 mg/dL. A lumbar 

puncture (LP) was performed and revealed pleocy-

tosis, increased protein levels, and decreased glucose 

level in the CSF (Table 1). We diagnosed her with 

meningoencephalitis based on her presenting symp-

toms and LP results, and initiated treatment with 

empirical antibiotics of ampicillin/sulbactam and cefo-

taxime. On hospital day 2, electroencephalography 

(EEG) was performed and showed intermittent 

high-amplitude sharp waves on a normal background 

rhythm of 1-3 Hz in both frontal areas (Fig. 1A). 

Anticonvulsant therapy was begun with intravenous 

levetiracetam (20 mg/kg twice a day). Brain magnetic 

resonance imaging (MRI) showed leptomeningeal 

enhancement without definite brain parenchymal le-

sions (Fig. 2A). On hospital day 3, it was reported 

that blood, urine and CSF bacterial cultures were all 

negative. CSF PCR for enterovirus and HSV type 1 

were also negative. However, CSF PCR for HSV 

type 2 was positive. The patient was diagnosed with 

meningoencephalitis caused by HSV type 2, and in-

travenous acyclovir therapy (20 mg/kg thrice a day) 

was begun. On hospital day 4, the levetiracetam 

dose was increased (25 mg/kg twice a day), and 

intravenous phenobarbital (5 mg/kg twice a day) was 

added; after this, her seizures disappeared. The 

serologic study for HSV on hospital day 4 showed 
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Fig. 1. (A) The initial electroencephalography shows regular and symmetric background activity of 1-3 Hz, with 
intermittent sharp high-amplitude waves in both frontal areas. (B) An EEG repeated at three months after diagnosis
of meningoencephalitis shows no abnormal findings.

positive anti-HSV IgG and negative anti-HSV IgM. 

A second LP, performed after seven days of intra-

venous acyclovir therapy, still revealed pleocytosis, 

increased protein levels and decreased glucose level, 

but HSV type 2 PCR was negative (Table 1). On 

hospital day 11, it was reported that her blood and 

CSF cultures which were performed before intra-

venous acyclovir therapy were negative for HSV. 

The patient completed a 21-day course of intra-

venous acyclovir therapy without any complications 

or drug adverse effects, and a third LP was per-

formed on hospital day 24. The third LP showed 

improved results: decrease in CSF WBC count and 

protein level and slight increase in glucose level 

(Table 1). Visual and auditory evoked potentials 

were normal. The patient was discharged from 

hospital on hospital day 27 while continuing oral 

anticonvulsant therapy (levetiracetam 25 mg/kg and 

phenobarbital 5 mg/kg twice a day). An EEG re-

peated at three months after diagnosis showed no 

abnormal findings (Fig. 1B), and anticonvulsant 

therapy was finished at 4 months after diagnosis of 

meningoencephalitis. Brain MRI was also repeated 

three months after diagnosis, which unfortunately 

showed focal encephalomalacia in both frontal lobes 

(Fig. 2B) and multifocal old hemorrhages in the 

cerebral and cerebellar parenchyma (Fig. 2C and 

2D). At seven months of age, her body weight was 
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Fig. 2. (A) Initial brain magnetic resonance imaging on hospital day 2 shows only
leptomeningeal enhancement on the axial T1-weighted image. Repeated brain 
magnetic resonance imaging three months after the diagnosis shows (B) cystic 
lesions in the cortex and subcortical white matter of both frontal lobes on the 
axial T1-weighted image and (C) old hemorrhages in the cerebral parenchyma 
and (D) the cerebellar parenchyma on the axial echo planar image.

9.2 kg (90-95
th
 percentile) and her height was 68.2 

cm (50-75th percentile). Bayley Scales of Infant 

and Toddler Development III performed at seven 

months of age revealed that composite scores of 

cognition, language, motor, social-emotional and 

adaptive behavior subtests were 100, 91, 79, 100 

and 85, respectively. Only motor development was 

in a borderline range. Eight months have passed 

since the diagnosis of meningoencephalitis, and the 

patient has not experienced HSV reactivation.

Discussion

Most cases of neonatal HSV infection, which is 

usually transmitted during delivery, are caused by 

HSV type 2
1)

. This is in contrast to HSV infection 

in children and adults, which is usually caused by 

HSV type 1
1)

. Kim et al.
5)

 reported that the sero-

prevalence of HSV type 2 in pregnant Korean women 

living in Seoul metropolitan area between 2009 and 

2010 was 17%. This seroprevalence was similar to 
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the seroprevalence in European pregnant women 

between 2004 and 2007
6)

 and in American women 

between 1999 and 2004
7)

. Shin et al.
8)

 reported that 

the seroprevalence of HSV type 2 in Korean women 

living in the southern area of Korea in 2004 in-

creased from 8% for those in their 20s to 31% for 

those in their 30s. This indicates that Korean women 

are likely to experience their primary HSV type 2 

infection in their 30s. The transmission rate of HSV 

from a mother to her newborn is low as 1% in the 

case of HSV reactivation during pregnancy
1)

. How-

ever, the rate increases to 25-50% if the mother 

is first infected with HSV during pregnancy
1)

. The 

average age of childbirth of Korean women has 

increased from 24.8 years in 1985 to 30.5 years in 

2012
9)

. Accordingly, we can speculate that neonatal 

HSV type 2 infection will occur more frequently 

since the average age of childbirth overlaps with the 

age when women are most frequently first infected 

with HSV type 2. Therefore, more frequent attention 

should be directed to neonatal HSV type 2 infection, 

even though it has been rarely reported.

Symptoms and signs of neonatal HSV infection 

usually develop at 8-12 days of life as non-specific 

manifestations which are difficult to differentiate 

from severe bacterial infections
3, 4, 10)

. Herpetic skin 

lesions do not occur in 18-69% of the cases, only 

30% of HSV-infected mothers present symptoms 

and signs suggesting HSV infection at delivery, and 

80-89% of the mothers do not complain of genital 

herpes
2, 4)

. Therefore, supplemental laboratory tests 

are necessary for a definitive diagnosis of neonatal 

HSV infection. Our patient also did not show any 

skin lesions, and the mother had no previous history 

of genital herpes and did not show any skin and 

mucosal lesions consistent with HSV infection on 

examination performed during the patient’s hospi-

talization. Accordingly, we assumed that the patient 

was exposed to asymptomatically excreted HSV 

during delivery. PCR is the most sensitive laboratory 

test, though antibody assays and virus culture may 

be used
1)

. Due to the probability of a false negative 

PCR result in the early phase of infection, repeated 

PCR may be necessary for patients who show a 

negative initial result but are likely to be infected 

with HSV
1)

.

Neonatal HSV infection is divided into three cate-

gories according to the extent of disease; disse-

minated infection, CNS infection and SEM (skin, 

eyes, mouth) infections comprise 9-25%, 30-75% 

and 19-45% of cases, respectively
4, 11)

. The highest 

mortality rate, 30%, is observed in disseminated 

infection; in addition, up to 70% of neonates who 

survive CNS infection will have sequelae
1)

. Con-

sidering the occasional development of repeated 

CNS symptoms after neonatal CNS infection
1)

 and 

the occurrence of acute retinal necrosis several 

years after the initial CNS infection
12)

, long-term 

observation is mandatory for patients who experi-

enced neonatal HSV infection. MRI is more valuable 

than computed tomography as a brain imaging mo-

dality
13)

. Repeated brain imaging may also be neces-

sary, as the initial brain MRI within a week of HSV 

diagnosis may be unremarkable or may show only 

diffusion defects
3, 13)

. However, definite conventional 

T1 or T2 abnormalities may be observed in repeated 

imaging studies
3, 13)

, as observed in our patient. 

Although two-thirds of neonates with HSV ence-

phalitis showed abnormal brain imaging findings in 

temporal lobes, less than one-third of the neonates 

showed brain lesions limited into temporal lobes and 

two-thirds of the neonates showd multifocal brain 
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lesions
13)

. Schleede et al.
3)

 reportd that brain lesions 

involving parietal or occipital lobes were more fre-

quent than lesions involving temporal lobes in neo-

nates with CNS HSV infection, and this finding was 

contrary to the cases of non-neonatal HSV infection.

Treatment of neonatal HSV infection is achieved 

by intravenous acyclovir. CNS and disseminated 

infections should be treated for more than 21 days, 

according to the patient’s clinical and laboratory 

responses
1)

. SEM infections should be treated with 

intravenous acyclovir for 14 days because it can 

progress to CNS or disseminated infection
1)

. Some 

researchers reported that long-term oral acyclovir 

therapy lasting for six months to two years improved 

neurodevelopmental outcomes in neonates who ex-

perienced disseminated or CNS HSV infection
14, 15)

. 

In our patient, antiviral therapy was initiated within 

three days of symptoms and seizures responded 

well to anticonvulsant therapy. Therefore, oral acy-

clovir suppression therapy following intravenous 

therapy was not given.

Unfortunately, indications for performing HSV 

tests and empirical treatment for HSV infection 

have not been established yet. Some researchers 

insist on a universal laboratory test and empirical 

treatment targeting HSV infection for febrile neo-

nates younger than 21 days
4)

. Others insist on a se-

lective HSV test and empirical therapy for febrile 

neonates with pleocytosis on CSF examination
16)

. In 

Korea, where there is the potential for increasing 

incidence of neonatal HSV type 2 infection, a multi-

center or nationwide epidemiologic survey on neo-

natal HSV infection should be performed to establish 

appropriate diagnostic and therapeutic strategies.

한 글 요 약

Herpes simplex virus type 2에 의한

신생아 수막뇌염

가톨릭대학교 의과대학 소아과학교실*,

가톨릭대학교 의과대학 백신 바이오 연구소†

김대은*ㆍ배라미*ㆍ배이영*, †ㆍ한지윤*ㆍ한승범*, †

정대철*ㆍ이인구*ㆍ강진한*, †

신생아 HSV 감염은 주로 HSV type 2에 의해 발생하

는 것으로 알려져 있으나, 국내에서는 신생아 HSV 감염

의 역학 자료뿐만 아니라, HSV type 2가 증명된 신생아 

수막뇌염 증례 보고조차 없었다. 저자들은 열과 경련을 

주소로 내원한 생후 16일 신생아에서 PCR 검사를 통해 

HSV type 2에 의한 수막뇌염을 진단하고 acyclovir 및 

항경련제 치료를 시행하 다. 환자는 뇌 MRI 검사에서 

뇌연화증이 있어 성장과 발달에 대해 추적 관찰 중이다. 

우리나라 여성에서 30대에 HSV type 2 초감염이 가장 

빈번히 발생하고 최근 평균 초산 연령이 증가하여 30대

로 진입함에 따라 향후 HSV type 2에 의한 신생아 감염

이 증가될 것으로 예상되어, HSV type2 감염은 열이 나

는 신생아에서 반드시 고려해야 할 것이다.
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